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ienator rrew ate. kAr. h iIrm an; tho'Is agu).

who eame to m~e and he Is~ dealrois. of i p.&tl bfr

6enatcr Walsh. There are nome names on the 11-st.

The first we have is.Mr. Carl C. F'&rWrfgtofl.

63TAT3ME:IrT OF MRl C RL, C. F,,ibiNG~TONv

O'S~ IDT C~iiiiODrT CRVwxT QciCAATION.

ia. i-arrington. At the time thi* original 'bill was enaotodo

-vir .tood *' 1initraQtoT rpli a report i.4thich- ha trielL&

ritht time the"'e a gcod, poap,4o thi t the bill would be

off ~;n~ in~ onn~ctlo;* wIth h,~y. HIPe a~d Icit e that wtth

rOSI)Ct tO' the4 other (coPmmidites3 thtl *3tswore ytery doubt.-

I;h a t o xi s tA o th; fimanc! In th~in country fAlr 'the fod

It ver.- doubtful that the bill could have the effobt of

1110re a:.' 1~ to-j(U5rtity of thfl. oormmocitims iwaported'or

trie co.,t of the4 cmiroditleo to the u:ltlmat consumerso

Sb-n-,oise of the vea'y jgrmt interest In in

yt~h14 'olil~d to ,-et ;norri ftcr4 In.~ lowern tho Ocst to

th1i cc.- 4utnmr Y,;,l~ rxi ttyp--ov.J ic tiia bill,

J. ~ C; toKt' liIv o%,,. st-.tjon .nt ..xppoc~r In two p'vtrtID

~ J~~~ri, h~ L~rh Ilictor of' our Qi1 Potdo Divisions

to 'iiacu,,i th;lt orticv, (.f'tthe, !bil~l vl-ltir g to ±ilazsed and.

I111ko to r's ! hrie ttiefa #-4 h* efteouts of the

bill vj wo have been sbl to obsmrve thom-ndM measure then#



with~ respect tO COrWawOdtiR8e Othsvl tbwa, f laxseed, If thiat

3Anator Walh You may present your' statoerit*'

kar. Farrilngton. whpn k~. J. 11-14. 171 bscau 0 totivo

go iiblic 14av 213 CLoa -mzj-r 2;51.c~ it wr- gonsra.12i

oilre fsgrr4t~.i~d, Pr'oducts jnd a rtducetlon 'in the

pricn-3 of. tt...,4 :r-1ui .~ r~ba ot A. rea*ul of 1:h Is

1>eIY U ~t ~~ d for :~9O.d- i :-y 'rld iriprt 4utUS,

with raarkf7t lk'7 3v! oh -. oe'ict- lorrt foo Ed.. The reStilts

lei 4b I[~~± x~t~'it~rg>z ohy,, however,

-hatve bv- n v:.ry tli -;;r--Antinr5 from the at-nimdpoint of' increased.

..- ,ur.2i I rv1s -n rri,,e, tf. farnm.r3 In the UniteS 8too~s

itieoom-Iete rl--ta on h vnd mnty Lb' qi;imriz(4 as follows:

(1.) 6'ut-iti-;AI quntijo f hay have boen imported

Into th-f ui.nted fr;t~i~on O- rn-d-t 'rinj- th,,- pi.tct 00OlCys

,x.1V -aiioh of7 thi:' haiy , hai Aaj Utrlbuto*d un~er aspca

~r~r~wh iloh v'v ~I n sff(-ict In th,, drcouth-afotod iroa of'

Le$1Are, 'ybri', Vr~;aJ~ £Porth C .r'ulflna Wot~t Virginia#

.tndi ?tflflsy'v~fima, it appes't th.t tho oost of this hay

t~ i 4 ~. ~hi-~~ w~sre~uoed somewhat by the rttmovald of

rhm uity. Thi wa. 3 po~'irji1l by tho fact that an unustUallyj

-on~l 1b)y erop wa-i' -pi-Oluafid in~ T-he "aster'n Can A an Pvos

in 19043 and tran sport at Ion faallities were made Available
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1
zhoweveir thc.,t movftent' of tbI 1 hiy h -u boon atult Antally.

compl~eted. {

Gror r~'y: £Joe- that coy*r all kind s of hayst

rnt I~d iIt 41; hov , t0 ht i irovioont' Is 4ppj A~k1

ix-4 r~ -n',4 tu 4 ,3t1.no intn thiv 1*10~v ,Slatofl now 1,

it no~rxt .Ruch lnvew cenlinvme.

* (2) Thoirx As, I i. I., -rfvirl nce 1; ,t .nrtsI

thA T):tt '.0 '-Yq byth~l iit~frrviliion. On the OQJ1-

b-,tthisIt~rla3ti:Lon. It

-;.1n i Jri-p ;iqo ,t of thig period at lpve1i i4bmnit r, or S

iutlsea r-inw~ In effect nd, thl.-i lnre3 fop arplled to

dJl o-8 *t o vter. frxom Cnab. whe thqr for f~ed or other uO1

et~ t1 ls~ dVtl.-m two Oontf In * h" Past fjow

*. i~tcor V-aidenbarg. Canada c3TpItalizosd on oi'ir aef~tion

,-n toot. few plinn~es off '~d$-d Rn' q eyes.

4 ii~xriniton. T h; i' Is mgeanti,01-v what htippenerdo

iatr
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TChe r~emoval Ifth mport !itl however, !4ppie

of ihe19 d only

t o o,%t m to bp us ec' r f eed s~o that oatil impowrtid o~ f crtOd."

~urposo.- bad to p.-v the- ruty of 6 oanti pqr bue p

the 1icre.:tsd 4,u&-~..ation fee.' The equilization toe 0Om

oats n~ow 'Imints to 13 csmadtan. e'rp pek bujtol for d&aa:

2estIned. to move from or e~ast of 'Fort WX111fam aM 35- Oaete

r, r b-ihel tt-, o-ats moving west of Fort iImeej

from i3ritI-,h Qroiumbia# vlarz tb,.4 rat! 18 28 coti per bus he'

(3 -m)._ r V% rt .I n I~ t - r, 1 'It Y to the volume of

roclt'tlon In duty t~n-.Li to ba oflocted In -.A gsrpro

zo tLn*3 sello.r in the -ix' ortin,- otintr'y rather than In IL

Thwtir pricob tc lu'q,rei In the TlnItAet Stttesv. Through the

equaliza.ton fee ay3, 'vThlch ~pi to Calzaian~ Odtfs

of V'i~ di.ity bogins7 naid to -h United 'States Troitfut,

It iii 1.n effect P~ici t,- the Cstnviin Wh^At bo-r for Ala-

tYK~bl-tlor, t'.% tho f'l'tgIn th.4 Prai~rie~ Proyinoes.

(4) Ther-4 h.-ve b.:-en no Ax-port liaeni.s granted forA

f£;,F1 tariey by th,;4 Qnad.,va Vibtt B~oard "'uring thA period,

ttis A~hc boon in t~fftiot. Aoaoro'4n,-,y* the logifflation

h~ F,. rio effict on l-norts from. Can.cia. All, barley La-

,ott-t, irom is~d Iffor mat -curposes :and P.Aya not only j

the full U. J. luty but an equalization f ee which Is didlo

trltbute to Cnd1Ai~ producers.

( C) ommodity Grodit Gorporation hias oontlawud to pur-~
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chas vhjit or se is f~edin he =i-MM YIU"-p#"tte

"xaapt that Itr may hav bied n A tor azimwn th'Ior* p~eO

.- rc~whieh Canida Is iskiig for what. At the proeat U~Ae

tho prio OCC le paying for C~naPkiiui wheat to -%bogt 5 oants'

tlecr bushel hi,hor th~.n on Liomber 23 whera Pub]4e La.~w 21:

o ffootive.

(6) With r~~dto lAi mport~ from aouxntries other,

t 'wIa.&3. ou'eof foed w3Xptlit4i tran a port atiot1 ag9.n I*

full lm:,ort duit-, th,. co,44t ofi Irgetn het o barleys

o ;Lt~$ T ~X irot(din vioAX at U. t. t&itio or Guf ports

a. f"ot wl'~oh .1 thin), frovm r.-thor ocnlusvoy that Impofts

£ £~ £rt~th-i~ country :,efezv solely ul-on ahipping

(7) i.--lllan m cr~cre- ; The offoot of the rs~-

tir I tutyon Irir.li-i me,-, c--.n b,4,t be~ Siwr by A. hlst~rI44

tli~ J tbv. kiituOatlon -,. it kiv&1opod~ over the n~ast 8. or

w '; ilth prospect to cottonaefe'l moeil Importt. M4e (Qi*-

.:-Citv Cr( idt Cornor~.tiort purchased a total of 53#00X tons

Okt'-*.ea4f iiiy and ~- ur-ugt 24 of the aA-me ye.,jr. TA

firoit pricog pid~ were as low aa 4l1.50 per long ton f to, 00 b



but the last 30,000 tons were rurchased at a prio* of -4

$28.00 per long ton., This was prior to any discussion of

a reduction in the duty which woiatd have had no effect

In any event since the material was boing imported by &

Government agency.

This meal was purchased for al-Apmont JulY through Sop-

tember and adequate ocean shivp'ing cpl.e was arranged to

move It to the United btateas. let# at the present writing

there are still approximately 18,0(Y) 1ln, tonts it this meal.

un~hipped in Brazil bec,,uise of tht' ln-ibllty of thoe sollers

to move their produce from the Int.-,rior to S-oitoa. Strong

representations to the brizil'in Govornmuent hAwe been effeopm

tive In getting export permits And the promise o~f a rtllroad

pr icrity sufficiently high to move the mieals but it io ap-

parent that the bottleneck here is niehte price nor ocean

shipping space and a reduction 1i the duty coold do nothing

to expedite the movement of this meal.

However# return of meal to private purchase anid the can-

c.elation cf the ditty last December has h.,d 0he effect of

r-ising sellers' prices to 034 a ton f. o. b. point of ship-

maent (which comp~ires with the last price bid by Commodity

Credit Corporation of $28 per long ton). The sellars In

brazll are well aware of our need for cottonseed meal an knoW-

th~xt buyers here will pay the maximum price possible ufmder

()IA ctiling3. With the cancellation of the duty buyers



simply rtle their quotation $4.50 per Jon;$ %on ($4.00 per

ab~ort ton), and the correap nding los of revenue to the

U. S. Tragury does nct Increae the quantity Of mi~al

avaiIkble for Wh pment to the United States by a Single tolft.

Infci(etalt thA iUArik~t Vr~kLue O o cottonaeod mne& ol'in 1 raz3.'

-to, much Towor than It,; vIkllif1 for f.-mrt .4vn onf a dutable

b~ss so th-ct thprp t8 wrienivitr inCentivm for the Bra~ija

rpoucarqi to r-xtrort their vf~ it~hryut ,.ny ireases it~ %he

price..

(8 1A-1xioA~n otiseed motala: hiring 1943' Moxic~n alilaed

meals warA being goldA into tho Unitod St~ites %at prices tarJ

in 6Z-683 Of domestic cmi ini rilm. This was possible bo-

0o!uaf the buyers 1t-o3 title to the mernkan'iso In Moxioo and-

4C.he 4JffiC(3 of Pr~oe Adm~niftr-,.tion hAd no control over

sales prices of' go0de sold in -t foreign coiuntry. Weae

iInfrmed th~it prices :ja high as $85 per ,hort, ton on oottonfl

seed, meail tind 3110 per ton on sesame metal were paid by

CA1.1fornLi. ccnaumers. Whoen the reduction in duty first went

into -fetthe price to consuxiers, was not reduoed by $4

Per ton as Congresg Apparently expected since the canoellationq

Of the, dultY simnly mado It rogsiblm for buyers to pay that

much innre In competition f'or the available Supply. In January

the iir Fooe Admnistration took etors to rectify this situs..t

tion 't. ci sti-Ulted In import pfqrmits tha~t nio weal could be

broti,ht In at prices above the compar able domestic oeilingso



.sa result of this action, we understand tht -attongeed

mesal. Is now being -imported at the oeiuiAS'price, 1Wu howq

again without the duty U.~ 6. buyers will merely bid, $4"

per ton snoro for the meal sinoe It Is a forogongq conaclUsior

that they will bid the maximum permissible price =4dor OPA

re g:ula+Aione.

Th(- bbr-xicari gove-rnent on its part has oilseed mela

under export control, and. It iw udar~tood that they will prot

export permits only on thit part of the production which thjy'

conlsider to be an exportable surplus. Thus# the increased.

price made possible by the recduation of the duty will not

Increase the quantity of oilseed meals available to the,

United Sti-tes from Mexico.

(9) irgentino Oilseed dieala: Commodity Cre.it Corpoi'-

tion purahased aproximately 18#000 tons of rant oettoflm

atec,# ind linseed me,_Il in tho Argentine !;uring M~oyeaber and'

Doeiber last year. The priae paid on the abttonseod AdM

pe~kinut milJ was 43U.U0 per me"tria ton. The meal was pur-,

chased for prompt .shir.in-ntt out the Argenitine Governnout

etaulshod an embargo which is still in effect and.*&@ In

the 0o-tse of £brasi. an incoaaae in the buying price would

not Incrouse the Available aup ,ly. The production of oilsood

mfial i~n th,i :Irgntine Is expected to mxceed one million tons,

thia Y.,-r *:uiri the limiting factor is ocean shipping space-and. 1

the emb-n'go of the A-rgentlne Government. Most of the Argentlne
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produotion will be consumed ase fuiel, whicb gots' the iVe

vdlua so that at $30 per mtric ton there Is more than esp1,

incentive tct the ArgerntIre producers to ertewtl

The --rloe of 430 will p,*rmlt the Intortation 4f the meal

~ TL eaym~ent o~f the IiuV by the Au~v'imn trnixffia5.

.lho ea'tot of the~ duty rerluotli^n lr.t Doembor was3 not'

r~l~lectin the 'k rq,ntla zivtrk-*t for %h- reason that no

.Argentthif mezd w.ns bfinp, 8bipi~td to the United States in t *

only u~bie wnioh : re~ beinf mv(e worm by ,A government

w7,ency. However', o.,-o I.nfo'wn-Y! ity th 1j. S. 0omzn4rclal

Coinr-an'1, v.~' inb h-i bs *oA#n '.i th,,_ rronurelmelat qf olseed

vA!irme Jarnuiny I., th,.t the Ar.;i1ntii1. -ro~oe are

uslir ths4 rAiuotlon of~~t as %~n -.irgum.,Ant for getting an

~ i~.th~.Y ~3~8 pic0.~or~thael~1tuxtion to change,

.,nd sil ..Ifeflts tri the UrniZul Stjt .4 tCA 0aOIa~esO it 1.8 certain

th.t thim '*Akiw7 rie cfthO -kYtA.~ ieq froiucers would increase*

by tho ;xm, unt 1,) the Iuty without .iay inco'eass In the quantity,

o f moa offe r ed t&o r s ale. eurtflermorft. Ginee ths Unie

;ZA-At's Is tae m.arohialrg ag-buirt f'or tcle Uinited Niations any'

ir~v&& i. vro*~iot' shlmeiat to thfe Uited States wold

-il: rif'lttedia li casE, -A to others.

.,tA~ &Ll. ire yov optosd to th~ie pasaaqe of this

t' kr1nr~t--rv Tw4 iar Food k1mnlatrator isked me 'to

givei this Jull 4ta-Vement of tho ramults as far at -we have
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o0n able to%4ur them.

Senator Walsh*' Pa~rently tho results- have-not been as

expected or aunticipated?.

d~r. Farrinagton. They have -eon disappointing to 'Us#

yeo benrior.ji

S3en,,tor W~1sh. what h- rm is there inri,-%sing %t -e 'esolla'

s!. ikirrlmo~ton: If the objotiv8 Is to lower 'the pt'i0el

to consumers or to inaroase the supply# we do not see how It'

,ha3s booen afiXctive.

lenator Jwalsk: loii dro nct think It Is of -any Rpaoil.3

bnne' t?

Mr, itrrington: nd possibly It will be just as well to

ha.vt the d'uty In the Treasiwy instead of an Additional priO*

to the o.Tpcrters.

6enAtor liv'lsh: Vie will call the nezt witness, W. H,4 Jasp.011

5Ti-6EUENT OF iH H.I. JA$S5POZ4

"liECT01, OF THE~ OIL FXE"D6 DIVISION*i COMMODITY

.1 :3'A-: t iy :va.ne 1,,j H.. g.~-,n d I &au the

i1 -iretur of~ : t..7;& iii-Vt the C on ity '4%c1t '

my r-r m ;tr Il~X-e-i lfioicn of' H. 1-t. 4M1.

I wG~t!1A like to priosent to th~e oommittoo a copY Of a



ch Mmn3tr tor Jones wrote O$enator Gorge 'On Mar-OI~)

deain~with the flaxseed reoliiif evo

Revolution NO. 2P131. It ~I11have thoe identical etf ed% Ii

the bill# as It would bsavm had in the rooltitn and- otkir*-

fore It 1,i pertinent.

Miay it !o into the' record?

~2n~1'~ash 4 m , o into the record.-3

Ro.cn. Vialter F. Goorge

Ch--J rmans Committee an Finance

Unitiod 56tes 3enate9.

'Dear L6enator &eoorge:

iierence is me~do to youtr communications of February INp

recuo!-tln ~ p report on Hi. J. Res. 731# a Joint resolutionl

"Tfo permit thie inp( rt,,,ti<on free of duty of flaxseed from

i&ora-n countriis during a period of ninety dayeu.

POOe j-AGA, of the resolution probably would have little*

~.f .ity, e.ct Irn expanding the supply of protein food for

livA,4tock i3 is apparently the Intentiorns The Goyornment

Is r. y bringing In aill th(4 available flaxseed from Canadaa

and a~o nd alil from -rgentinaj for whAch shipping

f .,cliti(As o,,)n bo obtAlned. If the resolutionla *~ naotod.

~t m ty be lterprated~ by Amrican ts~rmeris that the GOVet'nUfl

Is .1!3couragii domestic flaxseed production. Since th*
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resolution would probably 'io In -foroo during th,. MiA-o4

when~ most f lax growers are pan'tlng t ielr awop.,t Xt mg

influence theia to Pijt In. a smajlV* aacveage aMi thus lart

in the direction of a amallert rather t.'htr -A larLgW proUS1.

f ""d eup;ly.

'The iBurq--ru of the BWud-et advises that It has no. obj.#tlob j -

to the stibmisgion ofthis report,

sinc erely#

MAt'vin Jones

i- r. Jasespon: I have a brief stcttemont on thin quts-tio1

from our point of view -An(! itL i may be permitted to do so

i would like to stummariz~e the points as~ w-e see them and than

$11ene.? tor Vtxlah: The whole statement may go Into the,

reord.

Mr Jaion: In summavrizing I would say:

1. Th r,-o l~gIalat ion will not ino-rease t2e

s up, 1, of protein feed within the time limit provided thorein.

for duty.-troee importA or lower the *oat under present condieo

tions3.

2. The orusher3 are able to purchaee flaxseed for

prockslnf on a baals of existing Import tariffs ait a profit.

3TM affect of the proposed legislation will be to



re1;te to crushors-the aaou?)t 'of the tawif vn* j~

flaxseed purotb.sed, since the effoive 64to of. the,'.4g~.

anexd lower th4 cost of any further pirhases to the ap400*1

that foreign coutr~llies do. not adao -th# 4owr

4. The pass.gg of the 1pendtng raeee~htioa ,will's-e -ZL

Oconomio purpose or ail1 thy, wrr effort at this time, or.

rvilt In any binefita to cdomestiec onfsuers&

tRegarding Hi. R. 4410s th;* flaxseed provision: Exlstiag j
linseed oil and oil meo.l price levels- en-ble crushers ft

purchase and process on a profitable basis inportd flaie& "

tith the duty -added; in fact# flaxseed crushers are- willing~

to conltract for lr'ge quantities at existing* costs.

'The izgortation of ditty-fre. flaxeofd will not -lower thoe

price of linsood oil meal as long as there Is an ovrer-all

sbhortago of high protein f eeds. All oil meals ax's in 4esoA~

itt ceiling prices. Nor will It Increase production. The

volume of production Is 11into~d entirely by plant oapaeiti*s

which ar being fully utilizedi on the Atlantic Seaboard a't

this 'tim~e. The extent to wthi1oh suchi o,%paities will* be n*11 -,11

sAry f or ths production of o11 andl meal over the twelve

months r-er1 od b.i innlnp! with July, 1944.0 will determine th.<

quantity of imports wre shall make available later. 3t**@$'

of~ linaeed oil at this timo are practically at a record hijih

'a-a result of an all-tims record 194Z*.44 production.

Eastern seaboard crushing plants, wbioci 4re the principal' J
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users of Lmported flaxseed$ have a td$t~l quantity bf fxa In,

sood in irwentorys. under contract# and- all~oated Uo thp"

'to provide for aontlnuoua opprAtion until 1a or 

We are committed to Canada to import its ntt.rO sttrlva'P -pP

duction orit of vhichp abordino tGo presentebtts tb'

will still be js5Q.OOJ) buahels or more -availlabl' -forlatp

allocation. In ~ou~inwt h mottion'of Canadian,,,,

flaxseeds C,mmoiflty Credit Corotidi has given tht: O1adiap

*hoat i3oar-1 alloo,9.tionf by ilii for *?,O0Q.OOO bushels wbh :'

wil.1 be ro-Ak for shiprment at the opening of ivlgatio in

the Gre~at L~Akes. iowav(Ars the Canadian Wheat Bosrd hAL* wf

yet namued a price, or, thls3 quanitity# eviAently 4walt-ing.-the

Olitoome of oniling 14gis' a-ti)-n, to determine wethpr bhvoy

ask a higher price.

I.t ise~rail to be tha ouwtom f or toraign oontriesi 'to Inr.

are:ae their 82lling prices whontzveir Auties are- tt4woed4

VO 1.The prapos,.4 bill, i.f eno,;d will on.-;le Icertait,.

I-roc.ozsors to m~akeddltIOTv. marginto at the expt-ee df tile

U. s. isury on the quantity of flxsee& alrea4y imoorted

and1;ien3ely hold In bonls It thot (1'ty Ii rmauovd.

nihe res3olutionf mig-ht act aa a aorius deterrenlt to

domestic prod ucti(;fl as t et forth In Watr Food Adijiistrator

Jonesi' letter t.f Miarah 13 to 'the Chairman of the Comittee onl

firunoo. indloat-.4d Aarti for 1944 4hows a eeollno of 31. poWr

Oent. F~rn;; tho lateit adlabja quotations# flaxseed trMa
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the itrgentine (whiah ka the largest. normal, -*Oura qf Impor.
supply), m~y be p J150h a d ty p~iD at a 4~i@w~@ ~u@

less thl,.n 42P75 per -bushel delivered Atl' ti .sabo~t pwte

compared to a comrp*arblo, cos~t 'of, dorestio. fl azsek (k f prezb

ma3tely $3.30 pe#r bushel*

Commwodity Crowdit Corpcra.tion hias outstanding an open oftr

to alli flaxsei!* prooo~sors by whiki they ,3. unarwrltten

apainst mxtrke4t loaese by an off.r to purchase linseed oil

and oil mepr4 at prices slightly blow calling lPVOla. 8inoo
the llnport-tit.,ii of' all flaxoti~td is controlled eitherr by dirot4

TurchIso 'through a Government wpenoy or by Import -permits,

Created by the War Food A4ministrations it Ig posol1blo to

regul~rto the flow In accordance with plant capacities and

the need for the Pro iuctgsb The quantity. of flaxseed* whichi

may bot importted from the Argentine also depends trron the

avail ab 11V, ci'tj ofsipjzing space.

-flittor Ufalsla. We appreciated having yovr views.

. r Jass on: I would lika 1.Lo haxvA this tIn the record and

if tiher, a-- an:ny questions IL will oa glad to inmawer.

t3 nator Vialh: T nerisxt witnoois Is Mr. John C. Murray*

,.a will lh):a ple.; d to hAYCm your views

$T~~,~j(TJF ton JA"' C. MWhNlAYo

d1-NLG~s (ThAIN DE P-UMTAINTo (%JVAf 04,TS COLQ~44!,

ir . iurray,: Thank you# oir; I am Yory glad to have this



orrortunity to- present to You the rrb ..sth*~t -onf "pt

thie oat Mal~ Mil11sr-4 of the country izi uUpply oat jue4k am

o.'t produots to the 4rmyt Na~vy and~ for c ivi I.an -qulWomRnts,

.1 have prepared. a short itatemnt rqf tho facts ias 1," 4-a th-iu

and L wvorild lik~e to rp..d It to you.

should you hav, iny ouestlonq, 1, w~ Il .bo, h ippy to- sAsew.'

them --s boat I ca~n. or Pot 4my ftirth2r inforiOr._Yo'u. MV I

want.

as -A darlr or ia~ I ~-onnt a-aa irh hn-ne of i-mprov~M'Mnt Untik

th ij, y,4i.r Ii e, rtor r 9 h,)rv o-itod. Teitta *n coitntry

-IsRvator oitoAk; dr ownl tr.. th^ I'G11-h~ni! v-ntnt. I -tu to1d

coc'.try 8tor#:,d Atooks .In tho minr"1ui iarp;) -9r,- not oozuing to.

rij xrk.t an rrobahlyr w511 nm of, . r the noict couple of months#

a --iriers Are poln? to be~ too bixiy with~ p1-*ntinp , a~iio

t%'o c&sliv#.r their au-Yus to country olorntno.

4.ht only qtock Dils of grainon Are in wo.,t~rn Csn~tda and

-~for one am all for bringing Into thi; nimti'y 49 m~uch Of

thosp fraina as available transportation will peirmito lost,

o Jr #,ntir,- proq-ria of £ooding both huxuann And an Imalseh og,%

down.

~Long

~ hr.

~rLier.

is .ye~*r

,Foout the end of June last year, corn qurnlits

This year the s-*ie tvitu-%tion exiette %nd 40 Mye

L~ast ye'ir wo ould turn to oatn n hb.rl.er.

thoss wrains are not avallabloo

It-
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Might now -the milling -industry has. barely sutteoit-ot

on hand to permit operations for the-noxt tan days or two

weeks Only a ooupla of weeks ago our ooMPany.could. not ot00~

the Army an amount of rolled oats requested for shipment du"

Inag Mays June and July because we did nnt havoc tho 04a oft

hand or know whathtr we could get them in time to tillt

order. We have no, stocks, of f inished products on t* h. flor.

All our iuaker and go forth Is moving right oit As tastl

we can make It.

As5 you knows oat mgal is hI.qh nutritious: rich In

protein and vitamin B-1, ind low in oost, all of whiah faoitor i

are Important under wartime cond1itions. It In tnr~.tioned oAd

helps to stretch the short supplies of othor protein foods#

such ,ex m##it, milk and eggs.

Furthermore# in the manufactured of o~t motri, byproducts

rt*su4lts which implement fmad supplies. For oxarl m. take a

quantity of 11,000 bushels of -ivragp quality oats. Out-.of

thase 11,000 bushels we extract about PO percent or 2,00

oushols which go directly for feed. The remtnng !9,000

bushels produce 900 barrels of table grade roiled oats

and some VQ*00 pounds of oat hulls. Sixty peraAflt ~gaa into

the manufacture of furfural Alcohol, an important comipontont

In the production of synthetic rubber plastiess Oynthotito

re.:iins 2nd oil refining. The remaining of it 9049 Into

mnixed feeds, as desirable ruftaget equivalent in feeding VtltX*t; K



0J t~o good timothY bary andc when comabined With s07 beaus eotthe4

or linseed me.al, makes an *sxoellen't feed f or catttle aaddaly

00WsS

Today the oat miller are selling rolled oats at prioi*s

03tablisabed uxidor UP16 ceiling regulations which areo b ased

on prices In effect during March, 1942. During that petliod

oats were worth an average of 58 cents pax busbe3. delivery ,

at Chicago. hs~oerntlyq in order to get -:nly a. few oats6 We,

hack to pay e,,ual to 91-3/4 cents to Chio.%goo an inoreaseof

about 60 percent In raw material Cost-

Uats shipped r-&1 ril~ from westtorn Canada would now ftigrWe

9:0out 93* oents per bushel laid downl In 0?ticago for human

consumption. When imported for ft~ed the cost would be

lee duty off d con4to por bushel, or 85j- cents,

-As kh. R. 4410 now readst o,9ts nan be importeip duty free* :

for the 90 JAy8 starting March 2171 when usoed for lives'Sook

anfd poultry fsod. Oats use4 by inillioni In' the~ manutaotzww

of rolleOI oats fo~r hum3.r consumpti .n are of essentially the

s~ml* quality 4s thkae used for feed. Removal. of the duty for.

fet ding oats h~as not decreased the cost of Canadian oats for-

feo~dp but It has increased the cost to the miller eight

cents per bushels thv!reby Inte;naiffying the squeeze between raw

;aat~rlh). oost aid selling price,

6ae therefore respectfully request that the bill be amended.'

to include duty-free Importation of oats for human consumuption,
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V

as well as for feed.

Uf- the oato brought In for milling# *..bOut- 5 percent goes

for fooed*

3enator balsh: Are tklere~ ^ny quoiiont?

A111 right, air, we. appreciate your eomir4g her@.

The next witness will be Mr. Gordon*

STTU6ENT u? MRP. JOH14 G0R)O~

hC~i~XNATIi- [L VEGETABLE& UILS AND F*O.S £LNDUS3TkLYO

j~r. Goraon: 1 wish to point out to the @omiittee that I

.ax .Interested on-ly in the Item~ of i'Llaxseed which appears In

h.k.4410 s~ia. I wish also to point cut that flaxseed Wa.s

cont~airteo In the original frf.-e f~ie&, duty# Public Law 21L.

, L approved 1tsc# mber 2# 1-943.

A~~ior valsh: D)o you atill want It Inc~ludedl?

in~quired of tho burmau of~ Customs if they interpreted

the word "flax" to mean flaxsoad and they replied they did*'

howev,,4ro 1 14il' rtad a letter written to me by the Oommisalonel'

of Cugito!.ui under (4-ttp of ioa-~mb(r 30, 1943# or part thereof$

X'~Ou atit thut VIG Is provided that the Aot shall. not be

cons-,ruod to authaorizo the free entry of wheat imported for'

iruliing trurposos1 but tha~t there is no suoh restriction placed

on elaxseecdo whion Is a produot of chief value of flaxx which
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you3 s:i-1-_ t may~ b&4 ImpotdA'c. Ar ir 1 'ing p4-rposes, .0100 'it,

Is3 first nec( .3ary -to ramov 0 the s al f'rom the aod oo~i.JI

glov0 Us to 'b : -vAsiqt whether 27oU.t ao:3umption 14: oor'(t t I

fr-. qtrv AO fo ?r1O1o,Jk -prrrucg when, ioat owad for W111"~

a~ rvTiv-ie.1 bh-.r g'f, inr t ~~or r.o 1;4, uFbj it#'

Atr i* Or t fpK1~bq 'A' 4 r~i 1~l 1r' o

Orruottd In c& It-msti ~of o mtVor gi or i tb; fn okier

pr~~uc tC b~W~~ ~P~:rC~'eZ1 ±~C!'oth rtorled byptflpee

Ptrt: bGoji-lctrf of1 v d.ltov bie, 1xtioo,1 th*-tt Ior e

11n ryI nf l pplIc -4b p~ to w~ C fc -i Iuy! r url (ki;f a r o'

it til U untler to f3t-itut~m irm qubjst~at -to P;Ai't1ng qiiotti r e.-

11 Iil A x~ p.ara,7rqh -.n, -. ,a a,.. follo~t32

"Lnw..1 or flaxaeid et4rer or witherwm n r noftwmpti)n

f~or o_'l. taling vwoulA not bk4 ont~rpi or witbhdrwn to.'ba used.

e
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aor as ot.~n part of f OEbd ljor 11##-oo *A,

poultry, as roquII'.d by Pubic. lAw 211. Thrgr. 4$9

or flaxamed qttred )r withdrawn for o1, m1114g* 12 na *npw

til to adnitsion free of dutj undi r the ?U~p1o Law Son-.,

I called th it lntfrpre ttion of' the iIt a 0'f custois

to the~ AthorA of thm rogolution sn'i rskbd- thoi~ It it had

not boen the tritintion of Coongro.,;s 'to v-rml~t tbii iruportsti'~n

of flva.sd duty-froe for tho mntaovtiiro of Oilt obo

int~it-n of Con-rssioa that oil nO and meal be d fo

this flaxsi4d

.. .tteritiori w-Is next a;tratod to thtA. m.jta 'aout

tht4 time wthen H~. 1-f :.231 w;.~i Int-'oiduned vi the kkouqo vdaor

i'~ f iibr y Thil resluptj(of Wh tch wiw passed by

the Rous- Lbcut the. 3,w~otiwcv ta-Uwtl. v'ry plainly tihat It

'd-A tl~ii t,,.nt tha~t cauty-r-, fxsoqe bho iiuort~d. for th.

rn-wuf fIrturo of ei'll ,_--e iu~ mot..

h e n J~~ ctm4,;~ o 1,n 1~c k; rpot ,41 'c t i e Fan*t

Of thxL -nm~" f the, F'ina.xom t'1orntt?. was appointe4 to

congider the roolution. 
4

7h P ot~ ri.Ii ~Ion' t3 rot t-i't tr. tho~ 0.0iuittA." I Cni

eod very unfar to the r.oitoution. *



.~~A Lt,.:k

.?,Awvtor 'al sh: No~ aotIon was. taken b the subeemr t~.

Mr. Gordon: Out..vnding In the Inaocurces -which At

coritainaft w~ . stqt"en thit the 1"osolutiof WOUIA 40 n~ot

,ooc6 -s tlh- fl2%xsem corushIn, mills are now runii at:'hV it

with plenty of ser to continlw- running &at olOty nt Ll

cropT- eois vd~b This la moi3t irlCr'ct its aa*14

tho gtatem",nt to the attention of A. member of tkie aub4ommitte

tO,,-th(.r with no,.#vtpaper Ai1s howinpg th.,,t 6010%t of tfl*

*" -11,11 r'll"01) aot to 010oc10 Aawn for l'Ack of **ov.

~ ,tilri"fra rt- uAtA4d to appear before the oomttv

'qh~ch e OLI my nr foaenc heo

11 -ow £ilfe' :4-th the Committee a sta~temenlt whigb I

how - O -3c IYng the stocke of food. on hand as of January 351#1

ititnps to V5! 7^-3P515 )iv3hoet;*

:lxv-1 '~IV 11ble f or origshIng prior to Saptember 1e

194 4

~J0~~3~xl~~ ziifl3 J9.nu.-*Y 31v 15#763#5355 buiahels.

1.c, 4d --.t termin.)-iIn mirkets on March 10# !jOsOOG0Q

~~Ar0,qi ~n~In bonds 8835o OU butiheli.

Domr; 3tte' a..e to b.-t irr)1coed from Maroh 10 t~o July 311F

D, ,O :rX :~es nalin,, a total1 of 26,691#5355 bu 'hoe-

d nuary 31 to Marcoh 1U# 60240#00-J bushels#

o-tvlnf- totda 4tocks on hand 4 rah 10 of 20,451#5536 bui4heis'. 1. -
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1,k vccri, they nriugh# ,o 9#, 1'24j 591; buishoIg.

4.clJt n--r thov 11ropro~i r.if to 4P764#136 bu*sbm1s.

those o-ithe 1A1At#qt fijgures awall~bi. and of which

Syc. ..~ h--ve no r~o~.Thoz3p figu'*e that1 I. h-L ve be

Lj.;ivtn by the tsur' Au o- the ConSIAS.

1to oo Aoonr f~toaks on band. represent jus5t aboitt at

the r*ite of~ 59OUOQOV bulihalsp whichi would £ndioitte that that

.~ I . . . k

fl4cired f or net Ing n*w. v'rr, 4DQYZ)OCO bhus'iele".

Approlm~tt ut aY114.ble-for cruo~4k'g jiow to

Sierpt-mt or I, ex!r1ijvp .of future Iuportol, 16 ~I5.3!5 bu

Strks or% ha&nd sund to be reeived rprsort approximo I '

*ntugn to or~ at full. o~p~ivity fov i*,von wpk.

N-4w crop ses-r ni-t i-wtAAible in quantity -in tamtern Unitod

3t~.t until .3tetbr 15, mhlc~h tg -,+trox~tmat*)y 25 weeks.

N4.w cro . seed avsil.h-b1. In qvntitvr in NorthW~it abo ut

P) i-4re q~rp AT -A11Ao~t in'thf e- $t~' i n to o 3 e4

~ ~Inhic-fl, Li-i00uri. lpW York, WTh JAINe

In Or-o. P'y nr- th- In~ ',,4tomhbr nf 1943 5p5'"8~5

wvhx'-Ifl



ean operxite for *Jeven- weeks.Nw'. th~e 9AV

avallable in quantity in the *astaini United ftate. until

s beptouuber 15# whioh is approximnately25 W***k6;,4f".4.190

crop seed is not available In -the Northwest In qiaoit*ty

until about fSptamb~r 1..

I wishi here to file and have antqred In tlie veo.

4etai).s showing method of figuring amount or domeatie seed

Yet -to be marketed.

(The 8tat6eet follows:)

Attaoh
to
original

.4



wihwat1*v *'ot sain Abu ,S'ln th -. r

tun that *hm mill .*v hid~ plnyof-ee4 .. i - 4

the nw 1ro isv brey Thepp1944 ro tenw isexoo ed to b, Of

consmdere. lo dthan trhe 194 pnd his titeg ns oe atti

witwt1 go ave behn ling thattsoig h. ~

of seed nd n eotto ofxa~ trher expect tome~os wtat

r-iets Ina th e rhaes b'd blento upe."I tae

hnct thahw*t ertn crushers, ecar wilesom lasoo4

h tve t_ ks Iieiao the nil be nowed top cloms i~n ulows~~

thel new xtp s4red. -ie 1944tl~ increased. Texe otlo for

co~ieroi:lxoeroduc tion romn protony as~ farme p

is etiny he novornan toi indese *t cop. Wrbl

i~t go& doothig likaceta.

ihere ais to throerts tn of Ii. ~ It 40 I eey: xed

to fromt Canadt t n xc hat ito~hes rahr a Uin sm .ases
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Oovtisment agetnles are iadre, dy doing' in 1resp,,i-et to Argm $## j

flaxseed,# that ier.importIftg It V ut4re to

Z. A.4 resj;ects the ecorapetltivo situ~tiorI with domo*tia

flaxsa3*d. it ;-niksr nQhange whtsoaver. Linso~ed asotl ArA~

caket -,.ie alre-a-cy belr,,g inmorted dut-y fr,'-O -front k"rtntiia

and. Carv.1.- tm" el, 11119.f I AO. $11 Md' Vjnle4 01110 tht-,%~% tN
pro.,iLut rff Masod 'Le bovllng iiroc',sO dity f relb f rOmU 4T'gah Ift

by the Otkbv~rnrioit ,xn1,4r T.1 t1.~ 14 ot th, U. 13. C& M ze'u I

tive Ordo 9177.

fr'omi oa x -t~ v tfQ exto, where lmrort t~ n to carriedl on by 1

r-riva1te tr'ttlhtivea. t ; av~ w-o Utitu(I 1-3 that ,zxrctlso by

the Govrmnt in irLm,,:rttng AkrF.ntinl) flaxseed*

5. .by 47thltin -nrtYv1,rw~ to Imnroiters from ar$%

wkhsr, tr ingcort.tion I.- qithar byrltl or through the Groat.

ther-Aby shul-I result In corigidr bly 1,ier volumon of

i~crt~t'i3of' i1rx&3 c\ld onsequently larg'~r high proteinl

oon~vll~ Ile.;

(I If H RI. 1.410 warq r-i itr irmivndiatelyp some 0-riadian

£1a~4~.l~K.~r' nrvo by r,&I1 to &astern cruishing Mille

with,-uti- --vit1.ng for onnn* of' nr-vigntinn. O.-nnot do so now

aos r-tl r,-to 1,i -it 6(3 imntq rari hudrod as oomparod to 19

oint3 VI-L 4rvv* L~km,; vrt.rway,

7. fiiallys It ahou' d be pointed out that# Ia so f rr as



the prosenee of flaxseed In Hi. R. 4410 is concerned thc

objeotlon that-the Governmuent Is engaged 1A, bringing in-

WImportitiorie duty f res c~i be as readily 1odgqd Lgaast

All other Iiema contained In the bill. The WTA at 'tkh 114#

Public L~aw 211 w.as under consideration stated that: they were

bringing In duty free Imports of the various foodstuffs on--

bodied In the bill _imd yet Congress saw f It 'to grant th. s0"e

privilege to private initiative. The clarification of tho

situation, ore Lted by the ruling of the Bureau or Quntoms

In reapoct to fl~xseed by poas~ing H. R. 443.0 with flozzed-

Inoludci wollild be iar'ely a reaffirma~tionl of the previous aatioo'

of Congress,

C~taad. ;:-,oduced in 194$.r 17.9 million bushels of flau~eede

They h.Ave sold around five million bushels to crushers it

the United 5tatos. Trhe Ga3nadi-An Grain board proposes to asell

us -. nuther 3-1l/2 million bushels during the May to July period., ,

.If we rr-calvsv this, we will hia roughly only one-half, of

their s:%1ible flaxssiads whereas we will need. all of It and

~c~dlirinv~ the P -riod] before our new crop seed arrive*'

If' thba r, rtnov- of the .$uty vill obtain another 8 to 7 . '

r~illi -_i uth~ls of' Ginadvii so'ed before now crop seed arrives,

It will be worthwhle.

Tho Unite4A !;, tt Departmenit of Agrioulturs' released

yast,'.'liy the Intentions Of~ farmers to plant during '1944.

The fpro iotei flaixso.ed aoreage Is 40351,000 wbiah 10 8-8

- I I



*pero~ant of that of 1Q43. If the t on-y oar avatago xtat* yislt

is applied, it will ziw~n a y1ia14 of 97#846#000 bUshels. We

miay not g,-;t from~ thls3 ypiar VVi thowafores moe han

* o#-hit of th-4 prodiFwtion w',Amh *,z h.XA iw194Z. If n~o$ w9

to ixr)' our 'leficit.

,hnlktor Wa You want the bil1. reported?

iWr. Gordon: Yea# eir.

r~;n Ator :;a1gh: 4 g i t Is1

Ar. G.ordon: 1We w1jri1d like to hl-lvo the bll report*4

Ia~ It a.te p.aid by the Houi3ee

P ernator l.-3h: ithey-,, a ny othx 'r witn~i;*ts who Aesiwe'

to b#4r.~d

Ato1 -aft IAr. Chairmanp b~as tho qucitlon of- 'the

" -Iert- - ive of th+-4 Tariff Comamission*g

.r~~~s I ~5: woubiu lli to inske one other sta*tsmongto

if, iil isntrey yt O

.~ ~l&-~~n hit arljog In th.sbl ~etieyo*o

On o Vol.ume. 1-have a letter hors from,

Ai Cn Oa C~Th.-iz IBoano In ihl.r.-h thay clai.-O that thn entire

~ ~epiu~of flax tha.t they will h:l.vai to deliver tq us

w11511 tota.1 of' 3-1/2 rall1lon buishols. fthii flax-is-



coming In. anld there Is no more flax there. The Can~adiana

Grain Board is the official o rgAnIit ton z'-bat has thaL oojitrai

of the marketing and so we have to take their vare for it. 1,--

I just want to say if It ii .a qunstion tcf 7olumep that is

one thing. The bill does no~t clW rith the.t. -It- 3e~ls vith

price. The present cost# Inaliiing, the duty, Is~ 2.75g ap..

proximately# as comp~red to a ' 'meitic aq-I1ing- prioe of

$3.05 In the Northwest.

just want to clear tbv'.t up, j r.entlnien, so hkia t the

Issue can be defined at- boing one Of rriop !! nd riot onle-of

quantity.

Son-ator l;,aloh- The Committee will be ple-aaed to hear

from the Tariff Commission.

STATFAENT OF MR. EBEN WWLTCOMBp

ACTL(} (ECRETARYs U. S. TARIFF COMMISSIUIl.

vr. Thitoomb: The Commission submitted a report on, Senate'.

hoso].uti,-n 231 on Febru.-iry 25. The a~ubstanae :if tbat report

hi tu los of course, with flaxseeid. The Information 'con-.

taed in It was a factual statement of whit the Cqmnmison

6- 3s:v A8 t, th available supplies of flsase4..

The question of what wo- 'V be the offset of the removallo

of the duty is set forth In the last two-paragraphs of th%-t
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report. jwkiob I would like to rewl for- the. rooord:

"If# as now app.'ars 1kl tefeentry ofi fXaee

would n~ot aubtantlally Inoreas the amount *Yhirsh In W4~

4.vent may be e~soted to be Imported Into &ad4 owuahed in:

the United 1+ it4 £inlikely 'hat the. freeeto @

a period d ot 90% days~ wo-i have a3ny oubatttina ffeot-a thip

domeatio sup-:1y or the mactrke~t price ff flaxseed, l1hx*o il-

,-nd l1.naded cake In the United 3tates.

~Ao~i~4ythe prilncipsiil. nd Immadlite result of the

enom~toff the Joint ie ,3Q1utlon viovd b-) that the importer$,

wovz om r ox:Aaoltiro. fitooks o'f flaxs.44ed t-~trfrosont Canai

NA i ~ h~et~,thoro erf. on ?ebrUarY 4#

1944, :ippo. imsta1y 2.4 mnlliloa bu-_h~q' of Cj'anadlan fl&x8604

.i1ail e fc I'mradiit~ Witidr.-1a for conc~umti'n rIi.ing

:.n lly.n~for F-brua.r vithdrwalso the duty on t he

OUinall kz tvL -r o- 4IO e, oz it in the UniAn 3 t Would !Amount

to .~t tcj-thlreK of iL mill ion l I ir s"

I ,_-ht a.~t 1his 1-li say th-t a. contiideraible quantity

of tha.t flaxseo.:- h- - vo d boen W~thdrawnf betwoon th* tin*

th.,,-s report ;;ff vrtt# -'nc the, rr'sont time.

th:-;.t wvorit doot,) rjow much would be lost to the Treasurys ini

~ir V ' ~ht o b I e,4iiriate tha duty-on the inatoria.1 thaut

S 11



is now in bonded1 w~e~u6 o~d proxiflate $2700

;Senator Walsh: is that for flaxseed alone?

0 Mr. wyhitoomb: ?laxseed alone.

I will continue with the last paragraph in. the ropOrt:

"..n,,much _ts tho Canadian Grain. B3oardi I n a Position '

to modItfy the prices Ait which it offers flaisead for O&ale,

It is.- likely if the United States Import duty Lo -suspendd

c~an~cvu.n prices will be increased Whether the iriore asWe

Would be to the full =mOunt of the cIuty Is uncertain 20'

that Ths fjrhnnclal benefit re.,pectiflg imports of CanadiAa

i~lxB+t.r~ct lrt,;tty owned by American Importers. May be

ividied between the itnportars and the CanadiJAn Grain'.BQard,

,34ntor Taft: Aid th.,t rix crushers by this present

tJnLrv-vian prico pay the~ itity :ndt .3t,111 sell the prouot

t~nder the cel~ing?

far. ovitcombo I am quite sure they can. I think the

testiony ofr. Ja.,ois-on froin the COC indicates that is

the -iituation.

""jen:,itor ;ealh: What about the other items? Has. the

T-;.riff Coinrnisiori any other comments to ike as to other

wir. I.lb-itcomb: vie hi-ve no other items In the bill at all.

.-ewtor Taf't: Do you desir.' to be hea~rd?

,5aator Taft: 14r. Chairman* may I ask the Tariff



Commission about this question of oats. rolled -oatM. Ott$ ,

for human consumptiOn.

Senator Walsh: It had been suggested ani amenpflt b

,jut in ag to oats for humanf consumptl~fl.

&r. Whitcomb-. The Commission hat not giVen *nY on4

tion to the question aince it was not -pro pos*d in thie bil'*.I

The Chai.&rman:s. Senator B3all hais submitted. a l*ttVo

-on this question of rolled oats# in which he raises two

problems as to the possible so)btion.

The first wolld be to leave oats out-of the exemption-

from duty In~ the extension or to provide that oats may be

admitted for processing duty-free, as well as for lives-took

and poultry food.

itttached is an Inter-department memorandum from bydneY:

Anderg3on to A4. Id. liirtwell.

4 tftko It as rApr'easenting 53ntor Ball" s immediate areas

It Is t.ointed out that there Is no eway for those using

oats, for thSSO Producing oats for human consumption# and tN

calling prior has rmsqulted In an Increase in the prias of

oats w.bich they buy and under tkhe price ceiling It oerta1lly

eliminates r-ll prof Its. It Is on the b;asIs of this statement,,

thatt 6en-itor uall has submitted this letter.

L3en-ttor ;walsh: It may go Into the record. --

Attuch (The letter and memorandum referred to follow:)
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